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Autobiography of "Gipsy " Smith, $1.00 Ail Bibles and Testaments This' Week at 'A Less Book Department in Basement Annex
r-- tz rr i nr .l c in r- -i .nJMi;,rA AQn Ql OA 7Iti Rental Riirpail dth Ff.

ruI-5iz- e 50c Jar Palmolive tJream free loaay wun oeven mc vain: ramiuiivc qf --xw, -

niE JIEIEK i-- FKANK COMPANY, ESTABLISHED 1857. MEIER & FRANK'S. I MEIER & FRANK'S. I THE MEIER & FRANK CO., 5th, 6th, MORRISON & ALDER

No Lefc-U-p to Tremendous VAe-GiviH- g for Third Payr

of Meier d& Frank's Thanksgiving and Pre-Holid- ay Sales"
r to these Creat ThanKsgiving islanding bargains told of in our monster fiv"e-pa-

ge advertisement of Sunday.SSSiitod in addition to the array of Oregon Apple Show today opp.M. a Fs-Compli- mentary ticKet every visuorj

Thanksgiving Siik Sale
$1.25-- $ 1.50 Grades, 67c

MEIER FRANK'S FIRST FLOOR.

It's the combining of several immense purchases, in
eluding hundreds of beautiful fancy designs in Lou

Isines. Taffetas. Brocades, Persians, figured, plaid

and checked SilKs of every imaginable color and
combination. SilKs for waists, dresses, costumes,

party frocKs, trimming's,linings:LEx-cellen- t
$1.25 ftnd $1.50 grades on sale

now for the low price of. the yard only

New Polo Cloths
By express we've received a shipment of these muchly-wa-

nted Coatings! White-and-blu- e, whlte-and-pin- K,

white-anT-heli- o, whlte-and-ta- n( f JC
other reversible colors. yards wideH

$ 1 .25 and $ 1 .50
Dress Goods 98c

A table-o- f handsome Tailor
Suitinps in all the wanted
weaves aod colorings. New
pravs, browns, tans, greens,
red. Regular $1"'iqq yaru ox.oO

J

vart iJlDl

Fancy Velvets
$1.35 $1.80

t
1 irra. es. "

xnir.H krak- -

I

LaGrecque
Four Models Reduced Today

models of La
heavy and slight

and low
and back. of and batiste, dain-

tily embroidery and lace.

;.-- V r,Y sale prices today.

$2.50 La Grecque Corsets, $1.95
$3.00 Grecque Corsets, $2.67n ii i -

Kt S $3.50 La Grecque Corsets, $2.95

Box Eaton-Crane'- s

Paper With Your
Monogram for44c
It might sound ridiculous
to say this offer is worth
$L50. But the least
it will cost yon if we do not
retain the
A box of Eaton-Crane- 's fa-

mous Highland Sta-

tionery, with die
monogram, any
color, special at 44c
Engraving Special
Our last sale before the Holidays.
100 Cards, from plate, only 69d
100 Cards and Plate, in plain
script, at only St. 19
100 Cards and Plate, In French

or Old English, at S1.S9
100 Cards and Plate in French or
Old English (shaded), at S2.9S

. complete line of Christmas
Csr.I. B.okl't, Tacs. including
the famoiw Dennison and Tuck
Iloli.lav Novelties.

MRir.lt IHOK'O THIRD FLOOR.

ORDER BY MAIU

6?c
Reversible

2

at
and

No diminishing in the votme
for Velvets. Fancy stripes, Per-

sians and novelty patterns, for
suits, trimmings, etc. Trices
on these Velvets, Of

n,l :V) xDL.OKJ

on
--h:( od klooh.

Latest Crecque Corsets, de-

signed for medium,
bust, long over hips

Made cootil
trimmed in Filled

these

La

that's

pjate.

Linen

priced

Script

IV'

rCT?kf.

$4 Blankets for
BY MAIL.

BV MAIL.

Plenty bedding is needed these nights Here

jspleid7Thj.pg Sale sPedal fnH'Size.
white Wool fancy pinK or O 1 C

Special, thepair. now only
$250 SILKOLINE'FILLED Full

white sanitary felted sale f 1
during this Sale at only V

Sweeping Reductions on

mm
mmft
111

Special Corsets

Suits!

ORDER

V

now

MEIEK FRAMfS JF.COND FLOOR.

With a whole season's wear
ahead, you may choose from thousands
new Tailored Suits at a third to almost half
regular price! Either strictly plain tailored
or dressy models, in all materials and colors
for women and misses. ,

$20 and $22.50 Suits at
$25 and Suits at
$30 and $35 Suits at Only
$40 and $45 Suits at Only $27.50
$48 to $58 Suits Now at
One-Pie- ce Dresses-cho- ose

from racK after racK of these charming
one-pie- ce Dresses for afternoon and street wear,
at nearly half! serges, cheviots and
mannish weaves, in colors and styles;

$18.50 Dresses, I To $35.00 Dresses,

1.65 $16.50
The Pre-Ho!id- ay Ribbon Sale
50c Plain and at 29c Yard

MEIER KRASK'S FIRST FLOOR.

Now's the time to buy Ribbons for gift-maKin- g, fancy worK, etc.,
every yard in stocK reduced for this sale. An extraordinary

special on 50c heavy all-sil- K Ribbons, in beautiful
warn print. Dresden floral designs, 6 inches
wide. Also heavy ch plain satin Ribbons. Yard

20c Warp Print Rib-

bons Dresden s, Per-

sians, in stripes and
checks, 3 and 4 inches
wide, special it i n
only, the yard L tC

25c Warp An
excellent lot in 4 and

widths; also 6- -

inch; all silk --t Jribbon; at yard X C

The New "Willamette" Rotary
FT Is Fast Revolutionizing

:. ins Business
Tnt ir down and sew lew smcn

recognize

1c minimized.
ux-k'-- eAcrnuu un

;!! The Antomatic iuua-v- -l

Fancy. Ribbons
Extra quality, all

and rib-

bons in Dresden,
prints, etc. ; at QQ
special, the yard

35c Rib-
bons suitable for sashes,

millinery
purposes; ins.-rt'-

i

yard.S X C

the

- ; . .i.a
.

Rotary, and
Know inst why this is being
brought about! You'll how much

oacfpr It runs with same
-- - .s v V a nniitr. -- 4- v

.l!,v'" ; -- i ' Tension, suowu m

warp

Satin

bows
6

wide; sp,l,

new you win

the

l'5irv-J-T- -;
'--t justs Itself Instantaneously, withont changing, to

I ) . - i ti v ciza It will sew through
- -' thicKnesses oi cioia b t.- -

"5.fC the finest chiffon. YouH this "

featpre on po other Machjmejbutjthe
in" corner. It doesautomjticbobbiinstratedWUlamette" Rotary. Note the

away with the old-tim- e bobbin tronbles.

andlet Machine expert demonstrate the new "Wil-

lamette'
Come in our woman Sewing

' Rotary for you today. It is --"-

Sold on Our Easy Club Plan of
$2.00 Now ana i.wa YveeKB'vvND
In golden finish at $32.50. Mission design $35. Golden oak cabinet $40.

Wool 3.15
ORDKK

of warm told 1

on S4

BlanKets,
blueorders.

COMFORTERS size filled
with cotton. On C

ThanKseiving

practically

$12.45
$27.50 $16.55

$19.50

$37.50

Broadcloths,

$1

Fancy Ribbons

and

Prints

u

35c

novelty fancy

hair and

Sew Machine
"Willamette"

condition

thread.

find"kw'!Mr-

oak

with

ORDER

of

all

To

-- silk

Silk and

onH

ps1"--.

vaoj

ORDER BT MAIL.

few

65c Rich Novelty
Ribbons 7 and 8 - inch
high grade print warps;
in stripes, florals; for
fancy work; at QQ
special, the yard OtC

$1.25 to $1.75 Ribbons
Elegant imported 8 to

11-inc- h novelties in de-

signs for fancy Q
work, millinery, 1 O C

This $17.50 Solid OaK

Dining Table. $12.95

Solid Oak, 6-f-t. Extension
Dining Table, with three
leaves. Just as illustrat-
ed. Regular $17.50 Table.
Special for the Thanksgiv.
Ing Sale - gy qj-f-or

only 3) 1 .Z73
$26 Table for $18.50

A solid quartered oak din-
ing table, in either goldpn or
early English T 1 Q C
finish ; 26 val. P 1 O.U U

i

BY MAIL.

C

Q

JEW
1

can by

5
Handsome $22.50

Buffet Only $14.95

This
quartered BlTffet,
with plate rail,

wax,
English fumed finish.

BpedaJlyj1 aj-pric- ed

tPlt.JU
handsome $42.50 china

Cabinet, best
oak, with

sale CCS
price y"0''

TELEPHONES-PAClfl- C, PRIVATE EX. 4-H- OME PHONE, A 6101

-I- k-

Portiere Sale Continued
50 New Patterns Reduced

MEIER FRANK'S THIRD FLOOR--

It's wonderful how of handsome Portieres will
change the appearance of most any room! Here are
beautiful, new Novelty Portieres of mercerized reps
.with cord edges and fringe. Also plain or figured
reps tapestry borders, Bagdad stripes and Ori-

entals. All full 50 inches and three yards long.

$3.50 Portieres, Pair $265
$5.50 Portieres, Pair $3.95

$6.50. Portieres, Pair $4.95
$4 and $5 Small Rugs Only $2.85

phenomenal sale today on useful 36x72-inc- h Ax-mins- ter

Rugs, in artistic floral and Qg
Oriental designs. $4, $5 grades tJ2.50 Axminster
Rugs for $1.55

Another special lot 27x54- -'

inch Small Axminster Rugs,
many pretty designs and color-

ings. $2.50 grades, CC
today $jL.JkJ

Save on Boys' Suits

70c Cocoa Dpor
Mats, Today

Special $4.45 and $6.45
BT MAIL.FRANK'S

Boys' Clothing here is doubly im-

portant, regular at a level
only reach a reduc-

tion ! Double-breaste- d and Norf Suits, of

splendid fabrics, many with extra
pair KnicKerbocKers. 6 to 17 years.

200 Suits MarKed at $5.00 1

50 Suits MarKed at $6.00
65 Suits MarKed at $650

A

at
handsome $22.50

as illus-

trated. In
or

at

$42.50
A

of quality quar--
4 shelves;

on special 0
at this

A

a pair

with
wide

A
g

Reg.

of
in

at

A

stores

Early

$4.45
150 Suits MarKed at $7.50

50 Suits MarKed at $8.50
1 125 Suits MarKed at $10.00

Thanksgiving Furniture Sale!

BreaKfast Tables
ThanKsg'g'Sale
These handy Breakfast

Tables, in Early English,

natural, fumed and golden

finish. For Thanksgiving

Sale at the ct c QQ
low price of J)ZttQ
$2.75 at $1.98

oak Chairs, with sad-

dle finished in
English, wax, golden or in
fumed spe-- CI QQ
rial at this price V

new stock, 23j

Picnic only 13X2C

BT MAIL.

49p
"We're selling of"

them these rainy days! Excel-
lent size Cocoa Door Mats, reg-
ularly 75c. Specially Q

for today, only

Lots
MEIER THIRD FLOOR. ORDER

sale of
for our prices are

which most
olK

all-wo- ol

of Ages

Oak

Cabinet $26.85

tered

for
$2.98

Chairs
Solid

seat; early

oak;

Dry
East'n

ORDER

hundreds

t7jC

Charter Oak
Best 6 CordThread
5c Each, 6 for
"The Thread that saved
the 5-c- ent price for the
American Women." Every
spool guaranteed. Best 6-c- ord

Thread now.g
at 5c each, 6 for vJv
Other Specials for
Wed. Notion Day
15c Nickeled Spool Holder, 10cV
10c Kid Curler, special doz. 5i
10c Best Steel Curling Irons, 7
60c Canfield Adj. Shields, 39
5c HTa & Eyes, blk. white 3
35c Silk Frilled Elastic, yd. 29d
Hair Nets, large size, for 25c
5c Spool Basting Cotton, only 3
3c Ironing Wax at 5
20c Bone Hairpins, the doz. 10d
5c English Hairpins, pkgs. 5

FancyApp:est Special, at $1.00 Box
Spitzenbergs, Jonathans, Northern ' Spies, ArKansas
BlacKs, Baldwins and Vendeveres. In onelayer boxes.
SeeFifth-stre- et window display. On sale C 1 flrt
for today only at the special price of, box, P
PREMIUrFWlNNING APPLESFR0M ALBANY, BOX, $3.98
FANCYBALDWIN APLES, MEDIUM-SIZE- D BUAba, $1.95

Prunes, 2 lbs.
Sugar-Cure- d HamlGVaC
Ham3, special

A
priced

25c

or

8

4 for

2

New Walnuts, Xmas Need3, 19d
New Almonds, special only 21c
New Fancy Mixed Nuts, lb. 17

A

f


